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Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.).

Historical photographs, ca. 1900-1985.

719 views.

This collection is available at The State Historical Society of Missouri. If you would like more information, please contact us at shsresearch@umsystem.edu.

These are photographs copied from holdings of the Mark Twain National Forest in Rolla, Missouri. Topics include National Forest facilities and projects; forest and wood industries; water mills; lakes, rivers, and springs; mines; dams; and the Civilian Conservation Corps and Youth Conservation Corps.

Over the years the Mark Twain National Forest, at its headquarters building in Rolla, accumulated a large collection of general historical materials and miscellaneous photographs. Selected items from the former group were microfilmed earlier as collection R471. The collection described here was selected from the photograph files, and the Forest’s folder numbers have been included on the Shelf List as an aid to researchers. The photographs were copied on 35mm black-and-white film and printed on contact sheets only. The resulting negatives and contact prints are intended as guides for researchers and should not be considered to be of professional copy quality. Although researchers are welcome to use these negatives to produce enlargements, they are reminded that the original prints (and, occasionally, negatives) are available for public use at the National Forest headquarters. The Western Historical Manuscript Collection’s standard fees for the use of images from its holdings have been waived for this collection.

The images included in this collection were selected for their historical importance and research value. In large part the original photographs were not acquired, retained, and organized systematically by the National Forest, but instead represent an often haphazard accumulation of images from a number of sources. Additional information concerning many of the photographs can be found on the file envelopes containing the original prints at the National Forest headquarters.

This collection includes a number of images donated in the early 1980s by former members of the Civilian Conservation Corps, and were created when the camps were active in the 1930s and 1940s. Both exterior and interior views of buildings at several camps are available.

There are many views associated with the major streams which flow through the Forest. Particularly important are photographs of Turner Mill and Falling Springs Mill, water mills located in the watershed of the Eleven Point River. There are many views of sawmills which used logs obtained from National Forest timber stands. Also illustrated are associated industries such as charcoal making, chair-making, basket-making, and the manufacture of railroad ties and wooden flooring. There are also views of mines and smelters associated with southeastern Missouri’s lead industry.

With minor exceptions these photographs are of scenes in southern Missouri, in or near the designated boundaries of the Mark Twain National Forest.
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Mark Twain National Forest

Loaned for photoreproduction

Shelf List

These are photographs copied from holdings of the Mark Twain National Forest in Rolla, Missouri. Topics include National Forest facilities and projects; forest and wood industries; water mills; lakes, rivers, and springs; mines; dams; and the Civilian Conservation Corps and Youth Conservation Corps.
S/N  | F#  | Description                                                                                                                                                  | Date/Location
---   |-----|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|------------------
01/01 | 0003| Potosi RD; Start of work on ridge top pond, Sec. 17, T37N, R1E. View from south end of fill. Men working on cleaning the Ridge Top Pond area; 1937.       |                  
01/02 | 0006| Blue bill ducks, Mountain Lake H & F League near Piedmont, Mo. n.d.                                                                                         |                  
01/03 | 0007| Cook Spring area to be developed for recreation -- pool -- etc. March 1936                                                                               |                  
01/04 | 0014| Sign showing memorial forest of Missouri Federation of Women’s Clubs - cooperative project between Forest Service and Federation. n.d.             |                  
01/05 | 0025| View from top of Knob Lick Lookout. n.d.                                                                                                                    |                  
01/06 | 0026| Hatchery dam - Caledonia - close-up from outside. n.d.                                                                                                       |                  
01/07 | 0028| Group of school children - Corridon, Mo. n.d.                                                                                                                |                  
01/08 | 0031| CCC enrollees going to mess, Camp F-7, Bunker, Mo. n.d.                                                                                                      |                  
01/09 | 0037| Deer in the Seever Deer Pen near Low Gap Game Refuge. 1935.                                                                                                |                  
01/10 | 0042| Large dam from inside artificial lake - Caledonia. n.d.                                                                                                      |                  
01/11 | 0045| Top of hatchery dam - Caledonia. n.d.                                                                                                                        |                  
01/12 | 0059| Deer trap and deer crate loaded on pick-up, Low Gap Game Refuge. n.d.                                                                                         |                  
01/13 | 0060| Tagging crate used for measuring and tagging deer. 1936                                                                                                |                  
01/14 | 0061| Ungulates - Deer n.d.                                                                                                                                       |                  
01/15 | 0063| Highway KK bridge across North Fork River (outside boundary); Willow Springs District. October 1967                                                         |                  
01/16 | 0067| Seven deer arriving from Minnesota to be placed in the Low Gap Refuge. March 1936.                                                                         |                  
01/17 | 0070| Byron L. Groesbeck, Forest Supervisor, Clark National Forest. January 14, 1947                                                                             |                  
01/18 | 0090| Sign announcing wildlife habitat improvement. n.d.                                                                                                            |                  
01/19 | 0116| View of oxen pulling logging train. Picture taken in late 1800s (this is a copy). Location is in Willow Springs District near Old Horton. n.d.   |                  
01/21 | 0119| View of old truck parked in Clark National Forest wilderness spot on the Low Gap Game Refuge. n.d.                                                       |                  
01/22 | 0120| Wolf hunters, wolf and live whelps near Fredericktown, Mo. June 15, 1937.                                                                               |                  
01/23 | 0121| Wolf hunters, hounds, wolf and live whelps near Fredericktown, Mo. June 15, 1937.                                                                         |                  
01/24 | 0123| Maramec Spring near St. James, Mo. - Ozark Folk Festival, Rolla, Mo. June 1936.                                                                            |                  
01/25 | 0124| Maramec Spring near St. James, Mo. - Ozark Folk Festival, Rolla, Mo. June 1936.                                                                            |                  
01/26 | 0134| Looking east on Truck Trail #233 near Old Fitzpatrick Pond, Centerville District, Clark National Forest (Feb. 18, 1942). |                  
01/27 | 0137| Black River taken from center of span, highway 34 bridge, one mile west of Leeper. n.d.                                                                |                  
01/28 | 0143| “V” deflector along Hazel Creek one year after installation. n.d.                                                                                         |                  
01/29 | 0145| Sawmill and lumber yard along railroad tracks, Ellsinore, Mo. n.d.                                                                                         |                  
01/30 | 0152| Ranger dwelling, Centerville District March 17, 1942.                                                                                                       |                  
01/31 | 0153| View of Centerville Ranger Station and warehouse. March 17, 1942.                                                                                           |                  
01/32 | 0158| A group of men working to clear land for the new dam. n.d.                                                                                                    |                  
01/33 | 0169| Group photograph of MTNF District Rangers 1966                                                                                                                |                  
01/34 | 0171| Group photo 1966.                                                                                                                                             |                  
01/35 | 0174| Brush arbor. Typical of Missouri Ozarks. Often used for revival meetings. n.d.                                                                            |                  
01/36 | 0178| Sawmill area on Faulk tract, Bunker, Mo. n.d.                                                                                                                |                  
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02/01 | 0179| Close-up of mill, Faulk tract, Bunker, Mo.; n.d.                                                                                                          |                  
02/02 | 0180| CCC Camp F-Mo-22 baseball team leaving for practice; 1937                                                                                               |                  
02/03 | 0187| View of logging operation. Logs ready to be loaded on to truck. n.d.                                                                                     |                  
02/04 | 0191| View of Fredricktown Ranger Station. n.d.                                                                                                                  |                  
02/05 | 0192| View of inside of unidentified sawmill. n.d.                                                                                                                |                  
02/06 | 0202| Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing plant, Cuba, Mo. 1941                                                                                                     |                  
02/07 | 0203| Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing plant, Cuba, Mo. 1941                                                                                                     |                  

02/08 0204 Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing plant, Cuba, Mo.  The equalizer trims staves down to 35". 1941

02/09 0213 Interior view of Amax lead mining operation. 1979

02/10 0217 L. K. Couch and H. E. Adams inspecting ridge pond. 1937

02/11 0218 Earl Atwood inspecting boundary of Low Gap Game Refuge. 1937

02/12 0219 Earl Atwood and W. A. Elkins inspecting Low Gap Refuge sign. 1937

02/13 0228 Schoolhouse near Mill Spring, east of Leeper, Mo. 1935

02/14 0241 Jarboe tract- T. 26 N., R. 5 E., Sec. 3,4 n.d.

02/15 0252 CCC enrollees, Camp F-22, Centerville, Mo., playing croquet. n.d.

02/16 0256 View of Fort Davidson area. n.d.

02/17 0257 Scene at Fort Davidson. n.d.

02/18 0258 Historical marker sign. Fort Davidson. n.d.

02/19 0259 Shack constructed on private land--WPA workers during 1938. January 12, 1938

02/20 0264 Cool Brook swimming pool, 5 miles south of Rolla, Mo. on Hwy 63. Summer 1937

02/21 0290 Sign beside trail tree stating that the tree was used as an Indian trail marker. n.d.

02/22 0292 Sawmill, Highway 60, east of Fremont, Winona Ranger District. 1938

02/23 0300 Photograph of Thomas Roederer, Forest Supervisor of MTNF, July 1976 to March 1979. Ca. late 1970s

02/24 0315 Markham Spring dedication. 1968.


02/26 0318 Similar to 02/25

02/27 0323 View of south side of chicken house, probably part of land acquisition. n.d.

02/28 0325 Ranger Station, Salem RD. November 1964.

02/29 0327 Two types of overnight cabins provided at Log Cabin Inn, Shirley, Mo. 1938

02/30 0328 Two types of overnight cabins provided at Log Cabin Inn, Shirley, Mo. 1938

02/31 0331 View of Noblett Dam. 1951

02/32 0341 Salem Ranger District from the air. Ca. 1964

02/33 0355 View of cafè near Greer, Mo. n.d.

02/34 0368 View of Riddle Bridge; n.d.

02/35 0369 View of Clark national Forest Building, Rolla, Mo.; 1963

02/36 0370 Opening of Markham Spring Mill. Two unidentified individuals. n.d.
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03/01 0381 Foreman and Seward Property, Cedar Creek RD.  n.d.

03/02 0392 Council Bluff Lake Project (H-25) Clyde Scott & Wendell Snyder tracts. n.d.

03/03 0392 same

03/04 0392 same

03/05 0392 same

03/06 0392 same

03/07 0392 same

03/08 0396 Clara Wagoner Estate (Turner, Carl), Rolla R.D.  n.d.

03/09 0428 View of bridge (Highway 160 crossing) on the Eleven Point River. n.d.

03/10 0429 View of deflectors at Red Bluff campground; ca. 1964

03/11 0437 View of home in Palmer, Mo., on the Potosi RD. n.d.

03/12 0579 Member of YCC gathered around army trucks in distance. 1974

03/13 0596 Photograph of Tom Aley, first hydrologist on the MTNF. Ca. late 1960s

03/14 0612 View of old grinding stone of Turner Mill. n.d.

03/15 0613 Photo of 6 geese standing in front of Falling Springs Mill. n.d.

03/16 0614 View of a portion of the wheel; Falling Springs Mill; 1965

03/17 0616 Falling Springs Mill; 1965

03/18 0617 Falling Springs Mill, Winona district, MTNF; 1960

03/19 0617 same

03/20 0618 Falling Springs Mill, Winona District, MTNF; ca. mid-1960s

03/21 0621 Turner Mill. View of what is left of wheel; 1965

03/22 0621 same
03/23 0621 same
03/24 0621 same
03/25 0622 Turner Mill looking toward the spring; 1939
03/26 0623 Headquarters building CCC - 3751st Co. F-Mo.-14, Bardley, Mo.; 1937
03/27 0625 Cedar chests made in woodworking shop as Christmas presents; 1937
03/28 0626 Post Exchange and mail pick-up area 3751st Co. CCC F-Mo-14; 1937
03/29 0629 Dragline being used by Corps of Engineers to increase height of Mississippi River levee; April 1937
03/30 0635 Spur camp in Charleston, Mo. where 141 men of the 3751st Co. stayed while working on Mississippi levee. April 1937
03/31 0636 CCC member W. Brannum in uniform. 3751st Co. F-Mo-14, Bardley, Mo.; 1937
03/32 0637 Carpenter Shop - 3751st Co. Bardley Camp CCC; 1937
03/33 0638 Lt. Granville Petts, USNR - Commanding officer (left) 1st Lt. George R. Grimes; 1937
03/34 0643 Barracks at Bardley CCC camp; ca. 1937
03/35 0644 3751st Company CCC - F-Mo-14, Bardley, Mo. View of barracks building; 1937
03/36 0645 One of the buildings at Bardley CCC camp-3751st Co.; 1937
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04/01 0647 Building at Bardley CCC Camp, Bardley, Mo.; 1937
04/02 0648 Buildings at Bardley CCC Camp, Bardley, Mo.; 1937
04/03 0651 R. B. Jones C. E. A. - one of the officers in charge of 3751st Co. F-Mo-14, Bardley, Mo.; ca. 1937
04/04 0660 View of Turner Mill; ca. 1900
04/05 0661 Inside view of Turner’s Mill showing workers grinding; 1900s
04/06 0662 View of Falling Springs Mill at turn of the century; n.d.
04/07 0662 same
04/08 0664 Copy of an old photograph showing a view of Falling Springs Mill; early 1900s
04/09 0665 View of Falling Springs mill; n.d.
04/10 0673 View of a small farm house near Falling Springs Mill; n.d.
04/11 0675 Copy of a very old photograph showing water wheel and other mechanisms of Falling Springs; n.d.
04/12 0676 Copy of a very old photograph showing group of people standing near site of Falling Springs; 1800s
04/13 0686 Acid pond at old tipple area in Cedar Creek- drainage is into Cedar Creek proper; November 1976
04/14 0690 Five photographs of parts from Turner’s Mill; 1968
04/15 0690 same
04/16 0690 same
04/17 0690 same
04/18 0690 same
04/19 0693 Photographs and maps covering nonconforming uses of Hercules Glades; n.d.
04/20 0694 Photographs and maps covering nonconforming uses of Whites Creek; n.d.
04/21 0698 Old engine used by the Ozark Land and Lumber Co. on its tramways; n.d.
04/22 0699 Wake Cabin restoration project, conducted by Willow Springs RD YCC; 1971-1982
04/23 0699 same
04/24 0699 same
04/25 0699 same
04/26 0699 same
04/27 0699 same
04/28 0700 Turner Mill; August 1952
04/29 0704 Experimental wood lookout tower constructed by CCC Co. 738; ca. 1934
04/30 0714 Turner Mill. View of wheel and other deteriorated material; 1965
04/31 0716 View showing remaining wheel and debris from Turner's Mill; February 25, 1963
04/32 0717 Turner Mill, Alton, Mo., Oregon County; 1939
04/33 0718 Turner Mill. Show 25-foot wheel still standing; February 25, 1963
04/34 0725 Concession building, Big Spring State Park; n.d.
04/35 0728  Science group having picnic lunch at Cooks Spring Camp and Picnic Ground; May 30, 1937
04/36 0734  Log shelter - Cooks Spring Camp and Picnic Ground; n.d.
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05/01 0738  Hwy. bridge and bluffs. Forsyth, Mo.; n.d.
05/02 0739  Summer resorts on bluff overlooking White River at Branson, Mo.; n.d.
05/03 0750  Custom sorghum sugaring plant near Greer, Mo.; n.d.
05/04 0762  Charles “Bud” Howe - District Ranger - Ava, MTNF; n.d.
05/05 0764  The recently completed Lone Star Gymnasium, largely financed by returns to counties; n.d.
05/06 0770  Wheel from Tuner Mill with part of wreckage of mill structure; ca. 1976
05/07 0770  same
05/08 0770  same
05/09 0792  Council Bluff Dam construction; spring 1979
05/10 0792  same
05/11 0793  Council Bluffs Dam construction; November 1980
05/12 0793  same
05/13 0794  Council Bluff Dam construction; spring 1981
05/14 0794  same
05/15 0803  Rehabilitation of the barite mining pits on the Potosi Ranger District. MTNF; 1976
05/16 0821  Charcoal ovens at Elsinore, Mo.; July 1970
05/17 0863  Near Patty Pond Area on the Winona Ranger District. Logging, 1903
05/18 0864  Logs on flat cars; 1907
05/19 0864  same
05/20 0865  First road construction in Oregon County; early 1900s
05/21 0866  Alton Post Office; 1923
05/22 0867  Taken near Patty Pond Area on the Winona Ranger District. Logs on flat cars; 1903
05/23 0896  Ranger Station at Centerville, Mo.; 1937
05/24 0898  Dam built by Bunker CCC, Salem district, at Loggers Lake; spring 1940
05/25 0902  CCC dorm at Centerville; 1937.
05/26 0905  Photograph of life in the Shell Knob #3753 CCC Camp; n.d.
05/27 0906  Photograph of life in the Shell Knob #3753 CCC Camp; n.d.
05/28 0906  same
05/29 0906  same
05/30 0906  same
05/31 0907  Photograph of life in the Shell Knob #3753 CCC Camp; n.d.
05/32 0907  same
05/33 0907  same
05/34 0907  same
05/35 0908  Photograph of life in the Shell Knob #3753 CCC Camp; n.d.
05/36 0908  same
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06/01 0908  Photograph of life in the Shell Knob #3753 CCC Camp; n.d.
06/02 0908  same
06/03 0908  same
06/04 0908  same
06/05 0909  Photograph of life in the Shell Knob #3753 CCC Camp; n.d.
06/06 0909  same
06/07 0909  same
06/08 0909  same
06/09 0909  same
06/10 0909  same
06/11 0910  Photograph of life in the Shell Knob #3753 CCC Camp; n.d.
06/12 0910  same
06/13 0911  Photograph of life in the Shell Knob #3753 CCC Camp; n.d.
06/14 0912 Photograph of life in the Shell Knob #3753 CCC Camp; 1936
06/15 0912 same
06/16 0914 Photograph of life in the Shell Knob #3753 CCC Camp; 1936
06/17 0914 same
06/18 0914 same
06/19 0914 same
06/20 0914 same
06/21 0918 Photograph showing construction of Loggers Lake; 1941
06/22 0918 same
06/23 0918 same
06/24 0918 same
06/25 0923 Photograph of life in the Bradleyville CCC Camp; 1933-1941
06/26 0923 same
06/27 0923 same
06/28 0923 same
06/29 0923 same
06/30 0926 Photo of three of the cooks at the Bradleyville CCC Camp; ca. 1940
06/31 0946 View of the Forest Service sign at the Clark S.O. in Rolla, Mo.; January 1964
06/32 0989 The whole Lynchburg CCC Camp, F-MO-21; 1935-1937
06/33 0994 Wild turkey ranch building at Paddy Creek; 1936
06/34 1000 Part of the buildings at Mid-Continent Iron Company near Fremont; ca. 1941
06/35 1004 Licking Nursery at Licking, Mo. Nursery water pumphouse for irrigation; 1939-1941
06/36 1005 Blooming Rose Camp, Duke, Mo., F-MO-9; 1939-1941
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07/01 1006 Blooming Rose CCC Camp, Duke, Mo., F-MO-9; 1939-1941
07/02 1009 Blooming Rose CCC Camp, Duke, Mo.; view from water tower; 1939-1941
07/03 1010 Blooming Rose CCC Camp, Duke, Mo.; north & west of the water tower; 1939-1941
07/04 1011 Blooming Rose CCC Camp, Duke, Mo.; B-9 Gas Depot; 1939-1941
07/05 1012 Blooming Rose CCC Camp, F-MO-9; Co. 1732; mess hall; 1939-1941
07/06 1013 FS office and gas house; Blooming Rose CCC Camp; 1939-1941
07/07 1014 Summer camp being set up; Blooming Rose Camp; summer 1940
07/08 1016 View of Jefferson Barracks in 1940 or 1941.
07/09 1017 Barber shop Blooming Rose Camp; 1939-1941
07/10 1018 Office building at Licking nursery; 1939-1941
07/11 1019 Pump house and water tower, Blooming Rose Camp; 1939-1941
07/12 1020 Licking Nursery, gasoline pump house; 1939-1941
07/13 1024 Camp Kitchen, Company 2771, Troy, Mo.; n.d.
07/14 1025 Mess hall, Company 2771, Troy, Mo.; n.d.
07/15 1028 Interior of CCC barracks; 1933-1942
07/16 1029 Fire wagon, Lost Creek CCC Camp, F-MO-13, Company 3733; 1935-1937
07/17 1041 Pilot and Glen Kennedy, Willow Springs RD, 1936
07/18 1045 Oblique view of Berryman CCC camp; 1938-1939
07/19 1045 same
07/20 1046 Water tower at Bunker CCC camp, Company 1730; 1937
07/21 1048 CCC enrollee sweeping porch at Fremont Camp, F-MO-2; 1936
07/22 1074 West Plains Ranger Station under construction by CCC enrollees; 1934
07/23 1087 View of Fremont Camp F-Mo-2; 1933-34
07/24 1088 View of Fremont Camp F-MO-2; 1933-34
07/25 1088 same
07/26 1094 Close-up of gears at Falling Springs historical mill site; 1976
07/27 1096 Shelter building at Cooks Spring Recreation Area; 1937
07/28 1111 Dewayne Cox, New Liberty CCC Camp F-Mo-8, Company 1731; ca. 1939
07/29 1116 Oblique view of CCC camp F-Mo-8, Company 1731; April 17, 1941
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/30</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/32</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/33</td>
<td>1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/34</td>
<td>1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/35</td>
<td>1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/36</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/01</td>
<td>1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02</td>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03</td>
<td>1173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04</td>
<td>1173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05</td>
<td>1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07</td>
<td>1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08</td>
<td>1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09</td>
<td>1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10</td>
<td>1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11</td>
<td>1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12</td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13</td>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17</td>
<td>1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18</td>
<td>1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19</td>
<td>1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20</td>
<td>1284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22</td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24</td>
<td>1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25</td>
<td>1305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26</td>
<td>1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28</td>
<td>1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/32</td>
<td>1327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/33</td>
<td>1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/34</td>
<td>1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/35</td>
<td>1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/36</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/01</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03</td>
<td>1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04</td>
<td>1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05</td>
<td>1378 Beautiful stone Gate House and wall, Big Spring State Park; ca. 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06</td>
<td>1387 Older men from the Alley Springs Transient Camp; ca. 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07</td>
<td>1387 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08</td>
<td>1387 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09</td>
<td>1387 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10</td>
<td>1387 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11</td>
<td>1387 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12</td>
<td>1396 Development at Log Cabin Inn, Shirley, Mo.; June 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13</td>
<td>1396 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14</td>
<td>1396 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15</td>
<td>1396 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16</td>
<td>1399 Bardley CCC Camp, 1937.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17</td>
<td>1399 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18</td>
<td>1399 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19</td>
<td>1496 Markham Spring Mill; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20</td>
<td>1496 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21</td>
<td>1505 Amax Lead Smelter; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22</td>
<td>1505 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23</td>
<td>1505 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24</td>
<td>1505 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25</td>
<td>006A Placing culvert on Indian Creek-Goodwater Road. C.W.A. work; July 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/26</td>
<td>007A Submarginal farm on Indian Creek-Goodwater Road; mid 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27</td>
<td>009A Submarginal Farm, John Medley, Indian Creek Road, Iron County; July 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28</td>
<td>021A Three men using seed board to press soil over seed. Licking Nursery; July 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29</td>
<td>029A CCC crew working on Evening Shade-Cookville Road; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30</td>
<td>038A Type of cottage at Woodlock’s Resort, Davisville, Mo.; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/31</td>
<td>039A Cottage and grounds at Woodlock’s Resort, Davisville, Mo.; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/32</td>
<td>040A Spring Lake and old mill at Markham Spring; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/33</td>
<td>041A Picture of Turner Mill taken from across the Eleven Point River; ca. 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/34</td>
<td>042A Turner Mill log flume still in operation; ca. 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/35</td>
<td>043A Midco Spring at Midco, Mo.; March 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/36</td>
<td>044A Aspy’s bass pond and home; March 1935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHEET 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/01</td>
<td>045A Club House - Woodlock’s Resort, Davisville; March 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02</td>
<td>046A Cottage; Woodlock’s Resort, Davisville; March 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03</td>
<td>050A Cave Springs; one-half mile east of Current River; April 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/04</td>
<td>052A McDowell’s Resort on the Current River, now called Robert’s Roost; 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05</td>
<td>059A WW Clubhouse on Current River; 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06</td>
<td>060A Deer Lodge on Current River; June 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07</td>
<td>062A Dam at Iron Mountain Lake - St. Francois Purchase Unit; April 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/08</td>
<td>065A Double heading with grader and two tractors; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09</td>
<td>066A Heavy equipment - ditching with grader; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>067A Grading and finishing; June 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>077A Foreman’s quarters F-2 - Fremont CCC; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>078A Four buildings at Fremont CCC Camp; June 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13</td>
<td>087A Swimming pool - Log Cabin Inn, Shirley, Mo., on Highway 8; August 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14</td>
<td>095A Old mill building at one time supplied with power from Greer Springs; Aug. 19, 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15</td>
<td>100A Hauling tractor to new location on heavy duty trailer - Boss Camp; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16</td>
<td>101A Work trucks loading tools at Boss Camp F-1; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17</td>
<td>112A Looking into forest on U.S. Highway 67; October 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18</td>
<td>113A Cross view of forest on U.S. Highway 67; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19</td>
<td>115A Looking west on Township Line Road, Highway 60; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20</td>
<td>117A Looking into forest on Highway 67, Sec. 24; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21</td>
<td>122A Typical agricultural “squat” of the Ozarks. Older woman holding shotgun; n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10/22 133A Charcoal burning using material salvaged from TSI operations; July 1936
10/23 134A Sorghum mill and furnace near Corridor, Mo.; July 1936
10/24 140A Greer Springs; n.d.
10/A20 330A Clubhouse of the Coldwater Club, Castor River District; June 1937
10/A21 341A St. Francis River, Castor River Ranger district, Silver Mines crossing; July 1937
10/A22 342A Recreationists swimming in the St. Francis river - Silver Mines Crossing; ca. 1930s
10/A23 343A Silver Mines Dam on the St. Francis River. Built about 1918; 1937
10/A24 346A Rock formations, Pickle Springs, Castor River District; June 1937
10/B01 660A Typical postoffice in the Ozarks; April 1936
10/B02 663A Plowing in the Ozarks near Diamond City, Mo.; 1937
10/B03 666A Schoolhouse near Mill Spring, east of Leeper; May 1937
10/B04 668A Custom sorghum sugaring plant; near Greer, Mo.; May 1937

SHEET 11

11/01 [There is no 11/01.]
11/02 140A Greer Spring; n.d.
11/03 142A Bunker, Mo. Seven Deer arriving from Minnesota to be placed in the Low Gap Refuge; March 1936
11/04 149A Bonfire place, Cooks Spring Recreation Area; September 1936
11/05 155A Centerville Ranger Station to Fire Danger Station from south; June 1937
11/06 178A Log shelter - Cooks Spring Camp & Picnic Ground; February 1937
11/07 183A Windlass at opening of tiff shaft; March 1937
11/08 193A The ferry across Current River, west of Ellington, Mo.; May 1937
11/10 203A Horse propelled grinder, custom sorghum sugaring plant near Greer, Mo.; May 1937
11/11 204A Boiling the juice at custom sorghum sugaring plant near Greer, Mo.; May 1937
11/12 205A Boiling the juice at custom sorghum sugaring plant near Greer, Mo.; May 1937
11/13 206A Boiling the juice at custom sorghum sugaring plant near Greer, Mo.; May 1937
11/14 211A Enrollees from Winona Camp 1731, F-Mo-8, screen and wash gravel for concrete; June 1937
11/15 214A Office building, warehouse, oil house, West Fork Ranger district administrative site; June 1937
11/16 227A Roadside picnic ground, Valley View, Highway 8; April 1937
11/17 238A Dam construction project by CCC enrollees - Indian Trail State Park; April 1937
11/18 239A Cabin at Big Spring State park at Van Buren, Mo.; April 1937
11/19 243A Hoisting operation in tiff mining near Palmer; April 1937
11/20 243A2 Sorting tiff ore at tiff mine near Palmer, Mo.; April 1937
11/21 244A Tiff mining area near near Palmer, Mo.; April 1937
11/22 247A Open House, Berryman Camp F-13, June 20, 1937
11/23 248A Picknicking, site of old iron smelter, Maramec Spring, near St. James, Mo.; June 1937
11/24 253A Site of McCormack Dam. Work being done by Corpse from Winona CCC Camp; June 1937
11/24A 258A Load of logs arriving at mill, Falk Tract; June 1937
11/B05 670A Old Powder House, early lead mining in Missouri at Palmer; June 1937
11/B06 682A Entire field personnel of Forest & Land Survey; January 1950
11/B07 686A Virgin shortleaf pine logs at Felix C. Falk sawmill; n.d.
11/B08 693A Continuous-belt culling table; December 12, 1938
11/B09 697A WPA crew transplanting grade #2 1-0 shortleaf pine, Licking Nursery; December 13, 1938
11/B10 754A Small sawmill at Willow Springs; April 27, 1939
11/B11 755A Sawyer at small sawmill at Willow Springs; April 27, 1939
11/B12 756A Another view of sawmill in 755A; April 27, 1939
11/B13 758A Stave bolt mill near Raymondville; April 29, 1939
11/B14 761A Arnold Weisen at Camp F-12; April 27, 1939

SHEET 12
12/01 426A Bridge across Huzzah Creek at Davisville; late 1930s
12/02 432A Bunker, Mo., remnant of logging industry; July 1937
12/03 427A Meeting house, north of Davisville, Mo.; July 1937
12/04 439A Sawmill area on Faulk Tract, Bunker, Mo.; July 1937
12/05 440A Vineyards at Bunker, Mo.; July 1937
12/06 441A Main Street, Bunker, Mo., at noon; July 1937
12/07 444A Pole crossing over West Fork Black River, TT#320; 1936
12/08 445A View of West Fork Black River from TT 320; July 1937
12/09 446A Black Lookout dwelling, West Fork District; July 1937
12/10 448A Spring development, Cooks Spring Recreational Area. West Fork District; July 1937
12/11 450A Shelter building, Cooks Spring Recreational Area, West Fork District; July 1937
12/12 453A General view of Cooks Spring area, West Fork District; July 1937
12/13 454A General view of Cooks Spring Recreational Area, West Fork District; July 1937
12/14 460A Corpsmen From Reynolds CCC Camp display firefighting tools; July 1937
12/15 461A Charcoal kilns, Reynolds, Mo.; July 1937
12/16 462A Old jail, Centerville, Mo.; July 1937
12/17 464A Office and warehouse, Centerville Administrative Site; July 1937
12/18 465A Residence and garage, Centerville Administrative Site; July 1937
12/19 466A Turner Mill, now marking a ghost town; n.d.
12/20 472A An old mill pond of Missouri Mining & Lumber Co.; June 7, 1941
12/21 473A An old mill pond of Missouri Mining and Lumber Co.; June 7, 1941
12/22 474A An old mill pond of Missouri Mining and Lumber Co.; June 7, 1941
12/23 479A CCC foreman delivering turkey to release point; October 14, 1941
12/24 480A Open pit iron mine; January 23, 1942
12/A01 259A Close-up of sawmill, Faulk Tract; June 1937
12/A02 263A Royal Gorge, Highway 21, south of Arcadia; June 1937
12/A03 267A The ferry across the Current River, west of Ellington, Mo.; May 1937
12/A04 274A Telephone service entrance poles; n.d.
12/A05 275A Work crews of CCC enrollees leaving for projects - F-13. Berryman Camp, Company 3733; June 1937
12/A06 276A CCC enrollees building fire tool box, outdoors; June 1937
12/A07 280A Maintainer on Forest Service truck trails; June 1937
12/A08 292A General store building and post office, Delbridge, Mo.; June 1937
12/A09 294A Facilities at the Log Cabin Inn, Shirley, Mo.; June 1937

SHEET 13

13/01 347A Rock formations, Pickle Springs, Castor River District; July 1937
13/02 348A Rock formations, Pickle Springs, Castor River District; June 1937
13/03 349A Rock formations, Pickle Springs, Castor River District; June 1937
13/04 351A Dwelling at Julian Lookout Tower - Piedmont area; June 1937
13/05 352A Residence and cultivation use under Permit. Piedmont District; 1937
13/06 351AA Man and five children on porch of a house with a Forest Service officer; June 27, 1937
13/07 354A Heavy Road Machinery on T.T. #275, Piedmont District; June 1937
13/08 360A Sawmill town, Highway 60, 5 miles west of Poplar Bluff, Mo. (Julian's Mill); 1936
13/09 370A Tie yard, Doniphan, Mo.; n.d.
13/10 376A Clark Show boat. Note projector and generator in back of truck; June 1937
13/11 379A Ozark dwelling, Junction T.T. 145 and 148, Running Water Ranger District; June 1937
13/12 383A Sawmill, Highway 60, east of Fremont, Winona District; June 1937
13/13 384A Sawmill, Highway 60, east of Fremont, Winona District; June 1937
13/14 385A Leaving Clark National Forest, entering Big Spring State Park, Highway 103; June 1937
13/15 388A Corpsmen of Winona's new Liberty Camp F-Mo-8, Company 1731, work on dam for McCormack Lake; July 1937
13/16 399A View of sprinkling system, Licking Nursery; July 1937
13/17 400A View of buildings on Licking Nursery site - pump house, cold storage house, water tank, and warehouse; July 1937
13/18 401A View of the Licking Nursery, showing water tank, nurseryman's house and cone storage house; July 1937
13/19 402A Hardwood beds at Licking Nursery; July 1937
13/20 403A View showing nurseryman's house and shortleaf pine beds; July 1937
13/21 405A Licking Nursery - Preparation of seedbeds; July 1937
13/22 406A General view of the Licking Nursery, showing warehouse, pump house, cold storage house and oil house; July, 1937
13/23 407A Licking Nursery, residence and garage; July 1937
13/24 414A Stave mill, Salem, Mo., near the Salem Administrative Site; July 1937
13/A10 296A Swimming pool, Log Cabin Inn, Shirley, Mo.; June 1937
13/A11 295A Swimming pool, Log Cabin Inn, Shirley, Mo.; June 1937
13/A12 298A Lookout residence- Johnson Mountain Lookout Tower, West Fork District; June 1937
13/A13 305A Fort Davidson sign, Pilot Knob, Mo.; June 1937
13/A14 311A Administrative site, Castor River District, Fredericktown, Mo. July 1937.
13/A15 319A Ruins of old mansion house, Mine La Motte, Mo. A historical landmark; June 1937
13/A16 321A Ruins of old mansion house, Mine La Motte, Mo. A historical landmark; June 1937
13/A17 322A Ruins of old mansion house, Mine La Motte, Mo. A historical landmark; June 1937
13/A18 327A Summer homes, Coldwater Club, Castor River District; June 1937
13/A19 329A Clubhouse of the Coldwater Club, Castor River District; June 1937

**SHEET 14**

14/01 484A Home of Daniel Harper, Berryman, Mo.; June 13, 1941
14/02 495A Creosote treating plant, treating logs; July 1937
14/03 501A Current River float. Fishing party; October 1937
14/04 505A Corpsmen of New Liberty CCC Camp work on McCormack Lake Dam; October 1937
14/05 508A Little Scotia Pond, Meramec District; n.d.
14/06 511A Outlet from Boze Spring Pond near Riverton, Mo.; September 1937
14/07 512A Corpsmen of Winona Camp 1731 work on McCormack Lake Dam; October 1937
14/08 513A CCC Corpsmen from New Liberty Camp work on McCormack Dam; September 1937
14/09 525A Bartlett Dam, Winona District. Built by WPA; February 1938
14/10 547A Glades looking north from Pinnacle Point; October 8, 1937
14/11 577A Young wolf trapped in the Low Gap refuge; November 14, 1937
14/12 579A Trailer for transporting heavy equipment; March 1938
14/13 584A Charcoal burning using material salvaged from timber stand improvement; March 1936
14/14 596A Sarah Barton Murphy, D.A.R. cooperative plantation; April 1938
14/15 619A View of Horseshoe Bend in West Fork Black River; March 1938
14/16 630A Scene of proposed Noblett Dam; June 13, 1938
14/17 635A Silver Mines Recreation Area. St. Francis River; June 1938
14/18 636A Silver Mines Recreation Area; June 1938
14/19 637A New lead mine near old Catherine mine; June 1938
14/20 638A New lead mine near old Catherine mine; June 1938
14/21 639A New lead mine near old Catherine mine; June 1938
14/22 640A New lead mine near old Catherine mine; June 1938
14/23 641A Looking upstream St. Francis River from public use site; July 1938
14/24 643A Type of signing, state Highway roadside picnic ground; July 1938
14/B15 822A Clark NF, Fristoe Unit, Hodo Springs; September 11, 1939
14/B16 823A Hodo Springs; September 11, 1939
14/B17 827A CCC enrollees work on Loggers Lake Dam; September 1939
14/B18 828A CCC enrollees at work on Loggers Lake Dam; September 8, 1939
14/B19 836A Entrance to Licking Nursery showing standard cattle guard, rustic fence and existing shade trees; October 1939
14/B20 837A Office at Licking showing conservative lawn area, and judicious landscape planting; October 1939
14/B21 838A Side camp at Licking Nursery protected and screened by tree plantings; October 1939
14/B22 839A Dwelling at Licking Nursery - pleasing architectural lines, paint effect, and grade elevation; October 1939
### SHEET 15

| 15/01 | 852A | Bryant Mill north of Ava, Mo. This mill grinds corn for the local people; October 26, 1939 |
| 15/02 | 853A | W. M. Daughtery checking sluiceway at Jackson Mill on Beaver Creek near Ava, Mo.; October 1939 |
| 15/03 | 854A | View of Jackson Mill on Beaver Creek near State Highway 76 near Ava, Mo.; November 1939 |
| 15/04 | 855A | W. M. Daughtery, operator of Jackson Mill, with Leslie Gunnels; October 22, 1939 |
| 15/05 | 856A | W. M. Daughtery, mill operator, pouring corn into hopper for grinding coarse meal; October 22, 1939 |
| 15/06 | 857A | Typical “Hillbilly” farm in the Ozarks; 1940 |
| 15/07 | 858A | Typical Ozark farm, with mother and daughter sitting on the porch; October 24, 1939 |
| 15/08 | 859A | Typical Ozarkian farm. This one owned is owned by Merle Silvey; October 25, 1939 |
| 15/09 | 860A | Typical Ozark farm. This one is owned by Merle Silvey; October 25, 1939 |
| 15/10 | 871A | West Plains Administrative Site; October 31, 1939 |
| 15/11 | 879A | Portable sawmill set-up operated by Joel Fox; November 1, 1939 |
| 15/12 | 880A | Closer view of 879A showing the load of logs and log deck; logs are all black oak; November 1, 1939 |
| 15/13 | 881A | View of the Fox sawmill shows sawing of a black oak log under way; November 1, 1939 |
| 15/14 | 882A | View of 881A shows log opened up; November 1, 1939 |
| 15/15 | 883A | Another stage in the sawing of a log; November 1939 |
| 15/16 | 884A | Closer view of the mill in 883A showing log carriage; November 1, 1939 |
| 15/17 | 886A | Clarence Wells of Hooker, Mo., using knife to cut strips of white oak for use in basket weaving; November 2, 1939 |
| 15/18 | 887A | Sale of baskets along U.S. 66 a profitable business. Closer view of 886A; November 2, 1939 |
| 15/19 | 888A | A typical “basket shop” along U.S. 66 in "Basketville"; November 6, 1939 |
| 15/20 | 889A | Wharton Fire Tower; November 6, 1939 |
| 15/21 | 892A | CCC enrollee crew and WPA crew lifting planting stock in 2-0 shortleaf pine bed; Licking Nursery; November 3, 1939 |
| 15/22 | 893A | General view of the Licking Nursery taken from the cone shed; November 3, 1939 |
| 15/23 | 915A | Portable sawmill operating at Clantonville, Ark.; November 8, 1939 |
| 15/24 | 916A | View shows horse-drawn wagon loaded with lumber; November 1939 |
| 15/C01 | 1006A | Weaving white oak strips into baskets; June 1940 |
| 15/C02 | 1007A | Two children looking over some red cedar products at one of the basket markets on U.S. 66; June 1940 |
| 15/C03 | 1008A | Children helping mother select suitable white oak chairs and stools. U.S. 66 near Rolla; June 1940 |
| 15/C04 | 1021A | View of recreation facilities from top of tower at Johnson Mountain site; n.d. |
| 15/C05 | 1033A | Quiller Bowman Use. Rear view of house; June 2, 1941 |
| 15/C06 | 1069A | Salt trough #15. Duke grazing allotment. Rolla District; June 12, 1941 |
| 15/C07 | 1070A | Portable mill on C. O. Nelson sale area. Rolla Ranger District; June 12, 1941 |
| 15/C08 | 1071A | Portable mill on C. O. Nelson sale area. Rolla Ranger District; June 12, 1941 |
| 15/C09 | 1076A | Recreation Hall and stage at Hammond Organization Camp, Willow Springs Ranger District; May 27, 1941 |

### SHEET 16

| 16/01 | 922A | A. W. Roller Chair Factory at Clantonville, Ark.; November 8, 1939 |
| 16/02 | 923A | Mr. Roller in front of his factory showing District Ranger Quillinan some of the types of chairs he makes; November 8, 1939 |
| 16/03 | 924A | Mr. Roller at work in his factory inserting the "rounds" in the base of a chair; November 8, 1939 |
| 16/04 | 925A | Staves- No description or other information available; n.d. |
16/05 927A Axe handles being removed from the dry kiln where they are dried. Hall & Nolan Handle Factory, Washburn, Mo.; November 8, 1939

16/06 935A Cedar post yard in typical farmyard on Highway 86 near Pilot Knob Tower; n.d.

16/07 945A View of Big Spring in Big Spring State Park four miles from Van Buren, Mo.; April 1940

16/08 946A View of Big Spring in Big Spring State Park; April 1940

16/09 947A Baldy Lookout Tower, Doniphan Ranger District; April 1940

16/10 948A Joe Donley, lookout at Baldy Tower, reporting a fire to the fire dispatcher; April 1940

16/11 951A Eminence State Lookout Tower, located near Eminence, Mo.; April 1940

16/12 952A Dedication of Shoal Children’s Forest, Waynesville, Mo.; June 1940

16/13 960A School Children’s Forest near Farmington, Mo., on Clark N.F.; December 1939

16/14 991A Clark National Forest, Fifteen railroad officials on study trip through the Clark Forest; n.d.

16/15 992A Railroad officials on study trip through Clark NF view logs at J.B. Botkin Sawmill; n.d.

16/16 993A J.B. Botkin Sawmill near Floyd, Mo. Oak bolt placed on the log carriage; n.d.

16/17 994A Slab removed from two sides of the tie bolt at the J.B. Botkin Sawmill near Floyd, Mo.; n.d.

16/18 995A Completed sawn tie. J. B. Botkin sawmill near Floyd, Mo.; n.d.

16/19 998A Lake Killarney near Arcadia, Mo. This lake is mecca for thousands of tourists yearly; June 1940

16/20 1001A Albert Emily hacking out black oak ties; ca. 1940

16/21 1002A Albert Emily hacking out black oak ties; ca. 1940

16/22 1003A Clarence Wells shaping out white oak boards for cutting of withes for weaving baskets; June 1940

16/23 1004A Weaving strips of white oak into baskets at one the basket “factories” along US 66; June 1940

16/24 1005A Weaving white oak strips into baskets at one of the basket “factories”; June 1940

16/C10 1077A Mess Hall at Hammond Organization Camp, Willow Springs RD; May 27, 1941

16/C11 1078A Kitchen at Hammond Organization Camp, Willow Springs RD; May 27, 1941

16/C12 1079A Washroom at Hammond Organization Camp, Willow Springs RD; May 27, 1941

16/C13 1080A Showers at Hammond Organization Camp. Willow Springs RD; May 27, 1941

16/C14 1085A Weeding green ash seedlings, fall sown shortleaf pine in foreground, Licking Nursery; May 31, 1941

16/C15 1086A Weeding green ash 1-0 stock, 1-0 black walnut in background; Licking Nursery; May 31, 1941

16/C16 1088A Planting stock cold storage building, Licking Nursery; May 31, 1941

16/C17 1094A Seed storage house, Licking Nursery; June 3, 1941

16/C18 1095A Interior seed storage house, Licking Nursery; June 3, 1941

16/C19 1096A Cone shaker and cone curing trays in the cone shed; Licking Nursery; June 3, 1941

**SHEET 17**

17/01 1104A McCormack bass-rearing pond. Winona Ranger District; June 5, 1941

17/02 1110A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba, Mo.; June 10, 1941

17/03 1111A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba. Grading white oak staves; June 10, 1941

17/04 1112A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba. Ripper trims off knots, rot, etc.; June 10, 1941

17/05 1113A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba. Jointer cuts the bilge and finishes the stave; June 10, 1941

17/06 1114A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba. Five men at work inside the mill; June 10, 1941

17/07 1115A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba. The barrel assembled; June 10, 1941

17/08 1116A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba. Jointer not in operation; June 10, 1941

17/09 1117A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba. Showing jointers in operation; June 10, 1941

17/10 1118A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba. Grading finished staves; June 10, 1941

17/11 1119A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba. Bundling staves in foreground; June 10, 1941

17/12 1120A Chess & Wymond Stave finishing Plant, Cuba. Stacked staves on trucks ready for kiln; June 10, 1941
17/13 1122A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba, Mo. Drum saw; June 10, 1941
17/14 1124A Well at historic old Mansion Mine La Motte; June 1941
17/15 1125A Ice house at old Mansion Mine La Motte; June 1941
17/16 1126A Historic old mansion Mine La Motte (1912); June 1941
17/17 1127A Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant, Cuba, Mo.; June 13, 1941
17/18 1131A Chimney Rock Cave near Lohmer Lookout, Cassville RD; May 27, 1941
17/19 1133A Cassville Ranger District building and grounds; May 26, 1941
17/20 1134A Chimney Rock cave near Lohmer Lookout, Cassville RD; May 27, 1941
17/21 1139A Mowing machine just purchased by E.H. Maggard so that he can harvest his forage crops; May 27, 1941
17/22 1147A White oak bolt pike at Thornfield, Mo. Thornfield Stave Mill; May 29, 1941
17/23 1148A White oak bolt pile at Thornfield Stave Mill, Thornfield, Mo.; May 29, 1941
17/24 1149A White oak stave pile and bolts at Thornfield Stave Mill, Thornfield; May 29, 1941
17/C20 1098A Looking northeast from Loggers Lake Dam. Salem RD; June 4, 1941
17/C21 1099A Looking east from Loggers Lake Dam. Salem Ranger District; June 1941
17/C22 1100A View of Loggers Lake Dam looking southwest. Salem Ranger District; June 4, 1941
17/C23 1101A Weir at Loggers Lake Dam. Salem Ranger District; June 1941
17/C24 1102A Piper cub plane used on the Clark NF for detecting and patrolling forest fires; June 5, 1941

SHEET 18

18/00 1150A Turkey Creek Bridge near Hammond on FS truck trail built by CCC; May 29, 1941
18/01 1164A View from road approaching Clearwater Beach. Parking space for cars in foreground; May 30, 1941
18/02 1165A Noblett Dam, Willow Springs Ranger District; May 30, 1941
18/03 1169A Ed Rowlett Sawmill, Pomona, Mo. Saws black oak for ties; May 30, 1941
18/04 1172A Butting tie cuts at Ed Rowlett Sawmill, Pomona, Mo.; May 30, 1941
18/05 1173A Griffith Sawmill, West Plains, Mo. Willow Springs Ranger District; May 30, 1941
18/06 1175A View of North Fork White River at scene of proposed Island Beach recreation area; May 30, 1941
18/07 1193A Ft. Wood RR and bridge across Big Piney from Hwy. 66 Rolla RD; June 2, 1941
18/08 1199A Weeding green ash seedlings. Licking Nursery; June 4, 1941
18/09 1201A View of weir at Loggers Lake Dam, Salem Ranger District; June 4, 1941
18/10 1205A View at Little Scotia Pond and picnic ground area; June 4, 1941
18/11 1212A Plane used on Clark NF for detecting and patrolling forest fires; June 5, 1941
18/12 1213A Millman Lumber Co., Salem, Mo.; June 5, 1941
18/13 1214A Homes of workers at Millman Lumber Co., Salem, Mo.; June 5, 1941
18/14 1215A Millman Lumber Co., Salem Mo. and homes started in 1941; June 5, 1941
18/15 1216A Homes of lumber workers of Millman Lumber Co., Salem, Mo.; June 5, 1941
18/16 1217A Children of workers at Millman Lumber Co., Salem Mo. in doorway of typical mill home; June 5, 1941
18/17 1226A Creosoting plant at Camp F-8, Winona Ranger District; June 6, 1941
18/18 1227A Katie Sisco in the garden of her home in the Clark NF Special Use Permit; June 6, 1941
18/19 1228A Home J. W. Brown (at gate), Falling Springs, Mo. Brown runs the Falling Springs Mill; June 6, 1941
18/20 1229A Blowing Spring on Hurricane Creek near New Liberty, Mo.; June 6, 1941
18/21 1230A Leslie Spring - range improvement on Hurricane Creek two miles below New Liberty, Mo.; June 6, 1941
18/22 1231A Johnson Spring cavern site of old Johnson Spring Mill. Four miles south of New Liberty, Mo.; June 6, 1941
18/23 1232A Johnson Spring cavern site of Old Johnson Spring Mill. Four miles south of New Liberty, Mo.; June 6, 1941

SHEET 19

19/01 1233A Turner Mill when it was 50 years old. Two unidentified men standing on the balcony; June 6, 1941
19/02 1235A Ghost town of Midcontinent Iron Co. Had a population of over 2,000 during WWI; June 6, 1941
19/03 1236A Macedonia Tower, Doniphan RD; 100-foot tower made of wood; June 7, 1941
19/04 1239A Upalika. All that remains of the town. Road bed of Frisco Lines to left of picture; June 8, 1941
19/05 1251A Coldwater Club, north of Fredericktown, Mo.; June 11, 1941
19/06 1253A Site of old Fort Davidson; June 11, 1941
19/07 1254A Site of old Fort Davidson. Large crater was made when powder magazine was blown up; June 11, 1941
19/08 1277A CCC’s starting excavation for Clear Creek Dam, Clear Creek Recreation Area; June 12, 1941
19/09 1278A Starting excavation for Clear Creek Dam, Clear Creek Recreation Area; June 12, 1941
19/10 1280A Home of Daniel Harper, Berryman, Mo. Ten children in the family; June 13, 1941
19/11 1281A Home of Daniel Harper, Berryman, Mo.; June 13, 1941
19/12 1284A Old Mine La Motte Mansion. Fredericktown Ranger District; June 13, 1941
19/13 1291A Silver Mines Recreation Area. Fredericktown Ranger District; June 15, 1941
19/14 1297A A summer Sunday afternoon; girls come for a social visit. Hammond Mill Camp; n.d.
19/15 1298A 4-H Club members playing volleyball at Hammond Forest Camp. Timber is white oak; August 28, 1941
19/16 1306A E.R.A. Tiff Project. North from Wier section to borrow pit; May 1941
19/17 1309 E.R.A. Tiff Project. Tiff rocker; all within Clark Forest boundary; June 1941
19/18 1323A E.R.A. Tiff Project. Board making for Clear Creek Recreational Development; n.d.
19/19 1324A E.R.A. Tiff Project. Board making. Clear Creek Recreation Development; May-June 1941
19/21 1337A Banding wild turkeys on the Leach Farm at Lesterville, Mo.; for release on the Clark NF; August 21, 1941
19/23 1355A Johnson Mountain Lookout Tower (100' steel) primary lookout. Ground elevation 1700'; June 1941
19/24 1357A Junior Forester Isaacs on plotting lookouts' reports on fire. Fredericktown Ranger Station; June 1941

SHEET 20

20/01 1363A Ranger Brownell, Potosi District, Clark NF and Special Use permittee Guylet White; June 1941
20/02 1364A Ranger Brownell, Potosi district, presenting free special use permit to Mrs. Dicus; June 1941
20/03 1366A Special Use permittee, Mrs. Dicus, and family. Dwelling built about 1880; June 1941
20/04 1369A Palmer School Garden, Potosi District, 3500 quarts of vegetables canned from 4 acres; June 1941
20/05 1389A Low water crossing under construction, Greasy Creek Road. Fredericktown District; June 1941
20/06 1390A Reynolds Charcoal Plant. Each kiln takes 90 cords of any kind of hardwood at one charge; June 1941
20/07 1391A Little Scotia Pond recreation area. Note bass breaking water at right edge; June 1941
20/08 1392A Reynolds Charcoal Plant; June 1941
20/09 1393A Little Scotia Pond Recreation Area; June 1941
20/10 1400A Stream channel improvements on Hazel Creek, Sec, 14, T. 36, R. 1 W., Potosi District; June 1941
20/11 1404A Cooperative forest plantation of Missouri Federation of Women’s Clubs; April 1941
20/12 1408A Members of Missouri Federation of Women’s Clubs and friends examining fire tools; April, 29, 1941
20/13 1420A Fire wardens and forest guards at Shell Knob Camp, Cassville RD; July 8, 1942
20/14 1423A Small portable sawmill sawing lumber and ties at Edgar Springs, near the MTNF; July 30, 1942
20/15 1424A Small portable sawmill sawing lumber and ties at Edgar Springs, Mo. View shows an oak log on the log carriage; July 30, 1942
20/16 1426A Small portable sawmill sawing lumber and ties at Edgar Springs, Mo. near the MTNF; July 30, 1942
20/17 1454A Slip-on tanker with 240-gal. tank mounted on ½-ton stake truck; January 26, 1944
20/18 1455A Rubber-tired horse-drawn wagon used to haul logs in logging operation; n.d.
20/19 1468A View of flooded area; probably in the Boonville-Rocheport area; ca 1930s
20/20 1471A View of flooded area showing train traveling on tracks almost inundated by flood waters; 1930s
20/21 1474A View of flooded area. Car barely traveling on flooded road - US 50 and Mo. 5. Boonville-Rocheport area; ca. 1930s.
20/22 1491A Daughters of American Colonists Plantation sign, Rolla RD; April 22, 1947
20/23 1506A Unidentified town. Street view showing gas station and insurance agency; n.d.
20/24 1507A Administrative site, Castor River District, Fredericktown, Mo.; June 1956

SHEET 21

21/01 1525A Shaping pine fence posts at Moss Tie Co. mill, Winona, Mo.; August 1958
21/02 1536A Moss Tie Co. mill, Winona, Mo.; August 1958
21/03 1539A Moss Tie Co. mill operations, Winona, Mo.; August 1958
21/04 1540A Moss Tie Co. mill operations, Winona, Mo.; August 1958
21/05 1549A Placing peeled short leaf pine posts in crib, prior to being placed in creosote oven; Moss Tie Company; August 1958
21/06 1556A Cribs loaded with posts coming out of the creosote pressure oven; August 1958
21/07 1561A Big Spring, the largest single spring in the U.S.; August 1958
21/08 1618A Unloading truckload of logs at the Edith Chaney's sawmill; August 1958
21/09 1632A Weaver Lumber Co.; August 1958
21/10 1633A All that is left of the old original sawmill at Winona; August 1958
21/11 1643A Cross-hauling pulp logs on to truck during pulp logging operation near Fremont; September 1958
21/12 1648A Stacked RR ties at RR siding, Winona, Mo.; September 1958
21/13 1658A Stacked ties at the Nichols Stave Co. mill at Van Buren, Mo.; September 1958
21/14 1667A General view of the Padgett-Smith Flooring Co. mill at Mountain View, Mo.; September 1958
21/15 1677A Oak lumber coming on the the conveyor belt where it is scaled and graded Padgett-Smith Flooring Co.; September 1958
21/16 1681A Planer and edging machine in operation, Padgett-Smith Flooring Co. mill; Sep. 1958
21/17 1686A Sorting and grading oak flooring - Padgett-Smith Oak Flooring Co.; Sep. 1958
21/18 1694A Loading finished flooring at the Padgett - Smith Flooring Co.; Mountain View, Mo.; September 1958
21/19 1708A Lloyd Black paddling his boat away from bank at Goose Neck for a trip on the Current River; September 1958
21/20 1785A Fishing boats along the shore of the Current River; September 1958
21/21 1789A Looking up the Current River at Doniphan, Mo.; September 1958
21/22 1818A View of Ranger residence, Fredericktown Ranger District; n.d.
21/23 1835A View of Ranger Station at Fredericktown, Mo.; n.d.
21/24 1846A Turner Mill millstream - Winona RD; April 1, 1961.
21/25 1873A Leslie Spring on the Winona District; April 1967
21/26 1884A 2x2 Print of Falling Springs; February 1967
21/27 1885A Noblett Lake Dam, Willow Springs District; n.d.
21/28 1886A Greer Mill, Winona District. Built in 1891; August 1966
21/29 1942A Man fishing just below the dam at Noblett Lake Campground; July 21, 1979
21/30 1950A District Ranger Frank Koenig reads information sign on Blue Hole Fire; July 20, 1979
21/31 2005A Large mill wheel. All that remains of Turner Mill; July 22, 1979
21/32 2029A All that remains of Boze Mill; July 22, 1979
21/33 2053A Canoeists approach the Riverton Bridge, and end of the float trip on the Eleven Point River; July 22, 1979
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Historical photographs, ca. 1900-1985

21/34 2055A Falling Springs Mill and mill pond; July 22, 1979

**SHEET 22**

22/01 2057A Falling Springs Mill and mill pond; July 23, 1979
22/02 2060A Cassville Ranger station at Cassville, Mo. View from road with sign; July 24, 1979
22/03 2062A Cassville Ranger Station office building, Cassville, Mo.; July 24, 1979
22/04 2064A Chaney Sawmill, Cassville, Mo. Logs and slabs in foreground; July 24, 1979
22/05 2107A Remains of old Einstein Silver Mine Dam, across the St. Francis River; July 1979
22/06 2115A YCC crew building a footbridge as part of shoreline erosion control work at Crane Lake; July 26, 1979
22/07 2149A Chaney Sawmill, Cassville, Mo. Green chain lumber being sorted; July 24, 1979
22/08 2158A Sechrest Mill, near Shell Knob; July 24, 1979
22/09 2168A Construction work on the Council Bluff Dam, showing intake tower; July 23, 1979
22/10 2227A Markham Spring Recreation Area. Visitors Information Center; July 28, 1979
22/11 2228A Markham Spring Recreation Area. Visitors Information Center; July 28, 1979
22/12 2229A Markham Spring Recreation Area. Visitors Information Center; July 28, 1979
22/13 2232A Visitors walking the path around the old mill pond of the old Markham Spring Mill; July 28, 1979
22/14 2297A Tackett charcoal kilns, using both round wood and sawmill slabs; July 31, 1979
22/15 2298A Tackett charcoal kilns; July 31, 1979
22/16 2304A Tackett charcoal kilns. Payloader loading bundled sawmill slabs into a charcoal kiln; July 31, 1979
22/17 2305A Tackett charcoal kilns; workers unloading round wood from a truck backed into a charcoal kiln; July 31, 1979.
22/18 2328A Buick Lead Mine, surrounded by forested National Forest land; July 31, 1979
22/19 2333A Smelter of the Amax Co. of Missouri; July 31, 1979
22/20 2355A WW Clubhouse on Current River; January 1980
22/21 2366A WW Clubhouse on Current River; June 1980
22/22 394A Dwelling and garage, Winona Administrative site; July 1937
22/23 770A Small amphitheatre at Hercules Recreation Area, used by local people as meeting place; April 22, 1939.
22/24 0141 Czar Tower, at base. Close view of garage and guard house; n.d.

**Index Entry List**

A. W. Roller Chair Factory.
16/01, 02, 03
Aley, Thomas J.
03/13
Alley Spring (Mo.).
09/06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11
Alley Spring Transient Camp.
09/06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11
Alton (Mo.).
05/21
Amax, Inc.
02/09; 09/21, 22, 23, 24; 22/19
Aspley's Pond.
09/36
Atwood, Earl.
02/11, 12
Axe industry.
16/05
Baldy Lookout Tower.
16/09, 10

Bardley (Mo.).
03/26, 27, 28, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36; 04/01, 02; 09/16, 17, 18

Barite.
05/15; 11/07, 09, 19, 20, 21; 19/16, 17, 18

Barrels.
17/02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11, 12, 13

Barry County (Mo.).
05/26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36; 06/01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20; 16/05; 17/18, 19, 20; 20/13; 22/02, 03, 04, 07, 08

Bartlett Dam.
14/09

Basket making--Missouri.
15/17, 18, 19, C01; 16/22, 23, 24

Basketville (Phelps County, Mo.).
15/17, 18, 19, C01, C02, C03; 16/22, 23, 24

Beaver Creek (Douglas County, Mo.).
15/02, 03

Berryman (Mo.).
07/18, 19; 11/22; 14/01; 19/10, 14

Big Piney River (Mo.).
18/07

Big Spring (Carter County Mo.).
04/34; 09/04, 05; 11/18; 13/14; 16/07, 08; 21/07

Birds Point (Mo.).
03/29; 04/03

Black, Lloyd.
21/19

Black (Mo.).
10/B01; 12/09

Black River (Mo.).
01/27; 12/07, 08; 14/15

Blooming Rose (Mo.).
06/36; 07/01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 09, 11; 09/02, 03

Blowing Spring (Hurricane Creek, Mo.).
18/20

Blue Hole Fire.
21/30

Boss (Mo.).
10/15, 16

Boze Mill (Oregon County, Mo.).
21/32

Boze Spring (Oregon County, Mo.).
14/06

Bowman, Quiller.
15/C05

Bradleyville (Mo.).
06/25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30

Branson (Mo.).
05/02

Brown, J. W.
18/19

Brownbranch (Mo.).
04/29; 14/B23, B24

Brush arbors.
01/35
Bryant Mill (Douglas County, Mo.).
15/01
Buick Lead Mine (Iron County, Mo.).
22/18
Bunker (Mo.).
01/08, 36; 02/01; 07/20; 08/13; 11/03, B07; 12/02, 04, 05, 06
Butler County (Mo.).
09/01
Caledonia (Mo.).
01/06, 10, 11
Calico Rock (Ark.).
08/08, 09
Caney Creek (Taney County Mo.).
14/B23
Carter County (Mo.).
05/16; 07/21, 23, 24, 25, 30, 36; 08/01, 02, 03, 04; 09/04, 05; 11/18; 13/12, 13, 14; 16/07, 08; 21/07, 11, 13
Cassville (Mo.).
17/19; 22/02, 03, 04, 07
Cave Springs.
10/03
Cedar Creek (Mo.).
04/13
Centerville (Mo.).
01/30, 31; 02/15; 05/23, 25; 11/05, 15; 12/16, 17, 18
Chair-Makers.
16/01, 02, 03
Chaney, Edith.
21/08
Charcoal industry--Missouri.
05/16; 10/22; 12/15; 14/13; 20/06, 08; 22/14, 15, 16, 17
Charleston (Mo.).
03/30
Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant (Cuba, Mo.).
02/06, 07, 08; 17/02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11, 12, 13, 17
Chimney Rock Cave (Barry County, Mo.).
17/18, 20
Civil Works Administration (U.S.) [SEE United States. Federal Civil Works Administration.].
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.).
03/29, 30; 07/22, 27; 08/19, 21; 09/29; 11/17, 24; 12/14, 23, A04, A06; 14/B17; 15/21; 18/00; 19/08, 09
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Berryman Camp.
07/18, 19; 11/22
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp F-7 (Bunker, Mo.).
01/08; 05/24; 14/B17, B18
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp F-22 (Centerville, Mo.).
02/15; 05/25; 12/14
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp F-Mo-8 (Winona, Mo.).
07/31, 32, 33; 08/07, 18; 18/17
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp F-Mo-10 (Pond Fork, Mo.).
08/10
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp F-Mo-21 (Lynchburg, Mo.).
06/32
02/02
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp SP-13 (Lincoln County, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 733 (Fremont, Mo.).
07/21, 23, 24, 25, 30, 36; 08/01, 02, 03, 04, 11; 10/11, 12

Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 738 (Brownbranch, Mo.).
04/29

Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 1730 (Bunker, Mo.).
07/20; 08/13

Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 1731 (New Liberty, Mo.).
07/28, 29; 08/17; 11/14; 13/15; 14/04, 07, 08

Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 1732 (Blooming Rose, Mo.).
06/36; 07/01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 09, 11; 09/02, 03

Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 1733 (Bradleyville, Mo.).
06/25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30

Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 2771 (Troy, Mo.).
07/13, 14, 15

Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 3733 (Washington County, Mo.).
07/16; 08/23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28; 12/A05

Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 3751 (Bardley, Mo.).
03/26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36; 04/01, 02, 03; 09/16, 17, 18

Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 3753 (Shell Knob, Mo.).
05/26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36; 06/01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20; 20/13

Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 3771 (Troy, Mo.).
08/14, 15, 16

Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Hammond Mill Camp.
19/14

Clantonville (Ark.).
15/23; 16/01, 02, 03

Clark National Forest (Mo.). SEE Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.).

Clear Creek Dam.
19/08, 09

Coldwater Club.
10/A20; 13/A18, A19; 19/05

Coleman, William Sidney, 1892-
08/30, 31

Cooks Spring.
01/03; 04/35, 36; 07/27; 11/04, 06; 12/10, 11, 12, 13

Cool Brook swimming pool (Phelps County, Mo.).
02/20

Corridon (Mo.).
01/07; 10/23

Couch, L. K.
02/10

Council Bluff Church (Washington County, Mo.).
02/25, 26

Council Bluff Dam (Mo.).
05/09, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14; 08/36; 22/09

Council Bluff Lake (Mo.).
03/02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07

Crane Lake.
22/06

Crawford County (Mo.).
02/06, 07, 08; 03/10; 09/30, 31; 10/01, 02; 11/16; 12/01, 03; 17/02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11, 12, 13, 17

Creosote.
Crider (Mo.).
15/11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Cuba (Mo.).
02/06, 07, 08; 17/02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11, 12, 13, 17
Cuivre River (Mo.).
08/14, 15, 16, 21
Current River (Mo. and Ark.).
08/20; 10/03, 04, 05, 06; 11/08; 12/A03; 14/02; 21/19, 20, 21; 22/20, 21
Czar Lookout Tower.
22/24
Daughters of the American Colonists.
20/22
Davidson, Karl.
01/33, 34
Davisville (Mo.).
09/30, 31; 10/01, 02; 12/01, 03

Deer.
01/09, 12, 13, 14, 16; 11/03
Delbridge (Mo.).
12/A08; 19/20
Dent County (Mo.).
11/17; 13/24; 14/05; 18/10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16; 20/07, 09
Diamond City (Mo.).
10/B02
Dicus family.
20/02, 03
Doniphan (Mo.).
05/05; 13/09; 21/21
Douglas County (Mo.).
02/31; 15/01, 02, 03, 04, 05
Edgar Springs (Mo.).
20/14, 15, 16
Eleven Point River (Mo.).
03/09, 14, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25; 04/04, 05, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33; 05/06, 07, 08; 08/05, 11, 29; 09/33, 34; 14/06; 19/01; 21/24, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35; 22/01
Elkins, W. A.
02/12
Elliott, Bruce.
01/33, 34
Ellsinore (Mo.).
01/29; 05/16
Emily, Albert.
16/20, 21
Eminence (Mo.).
16/11
Eminence Lookout Tower.
16/11
Englesen, Doug.
01/33, 34
Erickson, Bill.
01/33, 34
Falling Springs Mill (Shannon County, Mo.).
03/15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20; 04/06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11, 12; 07/26; 18/19; 21/26, 34, 35; 22/01
Fish hatcheries.
01/06, 11
Floods.
   20/19, 20, 21
Flooring, Wooden.
   21/14, 15, 16, 17, 18
Floyd (Mo.).
   16/14, 15, 16, 17, 18
Forest fires--Prevention and control.
   07/17; 11/B14; 12/04; 13/10; 16/09, 10, 11; 17/C24; 18/11, 19/23, 24; 20/12, 13, 17
Forsyth (Mo.).
   05/01
Fort Davidson (Mo.).
   02/16, 17, 18; 13/A13; 19/06, 07
Fort Leonard Wood (Mo.).
   18/07
Fox Den Mine.
   12/24; 19/22
Fredericktown (Mo.).
   01/22, 23; 02/04; 13/A14; 20/23, 24; 21/22, 23
Fremont (Mo.).
   02/22; 07/21, 23, 24, 25, 30, 35, 36; 08/01, 02, 03, 04; 10/11, 12; 13/12, 13
Gasconade River (Mo.).
   02/34
Granite Bend (Mo.).
   01/20
Greer (Mo.).
   02/33; 05/03; 08/29; 10/14, 24, B04; 11/02, 10, 11, 12, 13; 21/28
Greer Mill (Oregon County, Mo.).
   21/28
Greer Spring (Mo.).
   11/02
Groesbeck, Byron L.
   01/17
Hale, Byron Monroe, 1911-
   08/32
Hall and Nolan Handle Factory.
   16/05
Hammond (Mo.).
   18/00
Hammond Forest Camp.
   19/15
Hammond Organization Camp.
   15/C09; 16/C10, C11, C12, C13
Harper, Daniel.
   14/01; 19/10, 11
Hazel Creek (Mo.).
   01/28; 20/10
Hendrickson Park (Poplar Bluff, Mo.).
   09/01
Hercules Glades Wilderness (Mo.).
   04/19; 22/23
Hodo Springs.
   14/B15, B16
Hooker (Mo.).
   15/17
Howe, Charles "Bud".
Howell County (Mo.).
  07/34; 08/12; 11/B10, B11, B12; 15/10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16; 18/03, 04, 05; 21/14, 15, 16, 17, 18

Hurricane Creek (Mo.).
  03/13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20; 04/06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11, 12; 07/26; 18/20, 21, 22, 23; 21/25, 26

Indian Creek (Mo.).
  03/10; 12/01

Indian Trail State Forest (Mo.).
  11/17

Iron County (Mo.).
  02/16, 17, 18; 09/25, 26, 27; 12/A02; 13/A13; 16/19; 19/06, 07; 22/18

Iron industry and trade—Missouri.
  06/34

Iron mines and mining—Missouri.
  12/24; 19/22

Iron Mountain Lake (Mo).
  10/07

Jackson Mill (Douglas County, Mo.).
  15/02, 03, 04, 05

Jefferson Barracks.
  06/08

Johnson Mountain Lookout Tower.
  13/A12; 15/C04; 19/23

Johnson Spring (Hurricane Creek, Mo.).
  18/22, 23

Knob Lick (Mo.).
  01/05

Laclede County (Mo.).
  06/32

Lead industry and trade—Missouri.
  09/21, 22, 23, 24; 22/19

Lead mines and mining—Missouri.
  02/09; 11/B05; 14/19, 20, 21, 22; 22/18

Leeper (Mo.).
  01/27; 02/13

Leslie Spring (Hurricane Creek, Mo.).
  18/21; 21/25

Lesterville (Mo.).
  19/21

Licking (Mo.).
  06/35; 07/10, 12; 09/28; 14/B19; 15/21, 22

Licking Nursery. SEE Missouri. Dept. of Conservation. George O. White Nursery (Licking, Mo.).

Lincoln County (Mo.).
  07/13, 14, 15; 08/14, 15, 16, 22

Little Scotia Pond (Dent County, Mo.).
  14/05; 18/10; 20/07, 09

Log Cabin Inn (Shirley, Mo.).
  02/29, 30; 09/12, 13, 14, 15; 10/13; 12/A09; 13/A10, A11

Loggers Lake (Shannon County, Mo.).
  05/24; 06/21, 22, 23, 24; 08/06; 14/B17, B18; 17/C20, C21, C22, C23; 18/09

Logging—Missouri.
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Historical photographs, ca. 1900-1985

01/19; 02/03; 04/21; 05/17, 18, 19, 22; 11/24A, B07; 20/18; 21/11

Lone Star Gymnasium (Doniphan, Mo.);
05/05

Low Gap Game Refuge.
01/09, 12, 16, 21; 02/11, 12; 11/03; 14/11

Lumber trade.
21/09

Lynchburg (Mo.);
06/32

Macedonia Lookout Tower.
19/03

Madison County (Mo.);
10/A21, A22, A23; 13/A14, A15, A16, A17; 14/14, 19, 20, 21, 22; 17/14, 15, 16; 19/12; 20/23, 24; 21/22, 23

Maggard, E. H.
17/21

Maramec Iron Works.
11/23

Maramec Spring (Mo.);
01/24, 25

Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Ava Ranger District.
05/04; 14/10; 15/07; 17/21, 22, 23, 24; 18/00; 22/23

Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Cassville Ranger District.
14/02; 17/18, 19, 20; 20/13; 22/02, 03

Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Cedar Creek Ranger District.
03/01; 04/13

Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Doniphan Ranger District.
16/09, 10

Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Fredericktown Ranger District.
02/04; 19/24; 21/22, 23; 22/05, 06

Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Poplar Bluff Ranger District.
13/06; 22/10, 11, 12, 13

Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Potosi Ranger District.
01/01, 32; 02/09; 03/10, 11; 05/15; 19/16, 17, 18, 19; 20/01, 02, 03, 04, 10; 22/09, 24

Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Rolla Ranger District.
03/08; 15/C06, C07, C08; 20/22

Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Salem Ranger District.
01/16; 02/28, 32; 05/24; 22/14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19

Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Willow Springs Ranger District.
01/15, 19; 04/22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27; 07/17, 22; 08/12; 11/B14; 15/C09; 16/C10, C11, C12, C13; 18/01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06; 19/15; 21/27, 29, 30

Markham Spring (Mo.);
02/24, 36; 09/19, 20, 32; 22/10, 11, 12, 13

McCormack Lake (Oregon County, Mo.);
08/17; 11/14, 24; 13/15; 14/04, 07, 08

McCormack Pond.
17/01

McDowell's Resort.
10/04

Midco (Mo.);
06/34; 09/35; 19/02

Mid-Continent Iron Company.
06/34; 19/02

Mikich, Arden.
01/33, 34
Mill Spring (Mo.).
  02/13; 10/B03
Millman Lumber Company.
  18/12, 13, 14, 15, 16

Mine La Motte (Mo.).
  13/A15, A16, A17; 17/14, 15, 16; 19/12
Mines and mineral resources--Missouri.
  04/13; 10/A23; 11/19, 20, 21
Mississippi County (Mo.).
  03/29, 30; 04/03
Mississippi River.
  03/29, 30; 04/03
Missouri. Dept. of Conservation. George O. White Nursery (Licking, Mo.).
  06/35; 07/10, 12; 09/28; 11/B08, B09; 13/16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23; 14/B19, B20, B21, B22;
  15/21, 22; 16/C14, C15, C16, C17, C18, C19; 18/08
Missouri Federation of Women's Clubs.
  01/04; 20/11, 12
Missouri Highway 8.
  11/16
Missouri Highway 21.
  12/A02
Missouri Mining and Lumber Company.
  12/20, 21, 22
Missouri River.
  20/19, 20, 21
Mountain Lake Hunting and Fishing League (Piedmont, Mo.).
  01/02
Mountain View (Mo.).
  07/34; 21/14, 15, 16, 17, 18
New Liberty (Mo.).
  07/28, 29
Nichols Stave Company.
  21/13
Noblett Dam (Mo.).
  02/31; 14/16; 18/02; 21/27, 29
North Fork River (Mo.).
  01/15
North Fork White River (Mo.).
  18/06
Old Horton (Mo.).
  01/19
Old Mines (Mo.).
  11/09
Oregon County (Mo.).
  02/33; 03/09, 14, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25; 04/04, 05, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33; 05/03, 06,
  07, 08, 20, 21; 08/05, 17, 29; 09/33, 34; 10/24, B04; 11/02, 10, 11, 12, 13, 24; 12/19; 13/15; 14/04,
  06, 07, 08; 19/01; 21/24, 28, 33, 34, 35
Owls Bend (Mo.).
  11/08; 12/A03
Ozark County (Mo.).
  17/22, 23, 24; 18/00
Ozark Folk Festival (1936).
  01/24, 25
Ozark Land and Lumber Company.
  04/21; 05/17, 18, 19, 22
Paddy Creek Wilderness Area.
Padgett-Smith Flooring Company.
21/14, 15, 16, 17, 18
Palmer (Mo.).
03/11; 11/19, 20, 21, B05; 20/04
Phelps County (Mo.).
01/24, 25; 02/20, 35; 06/31; 11/23; 15/C01, C02, C03; 16/22, 23, 24; 20/14, 15, 16
Pickle Springs.
10/A24; 13/01, 02, 03
Piedmont (Mo.).
01/02
Pomona (Mo.).
18/03, 04
Pond Fork (Mo.).
08/10
Poplar Bluff (Mo.).
09/01
Pulaski County (Mo.).
02/34; 16/12
Railroads--Ties.
13/09; 16/20, 21; 21/12, 13
Raymondville (Mo.).
11/B13
Red Bluff Campground (Crawford County, Mo.).
03/10
Reynolds (Mo.).
12/15; 14/13; 20/06, 08
Reynolds County (Mo.).
05/23; 10/23, B01; 11/05, 15, B06; 12/09, 15, 16, 17, 18; 14/13; 19/21; 20/06, 08
Riddle Bridge (Pulaski County, Mo.).
02/34
Ripley County (Mo.).
03/26, 27, 28; 05/05; 13/09; 21/21
Riverton (Mo.).
14/06; 21/33
Roads--Design and construction.
05/20; 09/29; 10/08, 09, 10; 12/A07; 13/07; 20/05
Roederer, Thomas.
02/23
Rolla (Mo.).
02/35; 06/31
Roller, A. W.
16/01, 02, 03
Saint Francis River (Mo. and Ark.).
10/A21, A22, A23; 14/17, 18, 23; 22/05
Saint Francois County (Mo.).
16/13
Salem (Mo.).
02/28, 32; 13/24; 18/12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Sawmills.
01/29, 36; 02/01, 05, 22; 11/24A, B07, B10, B11, B12, B13; 12/04, A01; 13/08, 12, 13, 24; 14/B23, B24; 15/11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 23, 24, C07, C08; 16/04, 14, 15, 17, 18, 18/03, 04, 05; 20/14, 15, 16; 21/08, 09, 10; 22/04, 07, 08
School Children's Forest (Pulaski County, Mo.).
16/12
School Children's Forest (Saint Francois County, Mo.).
Shannon County (Mo.).
03/15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20; 04/06, 07, 08, 09, 11, 12; 05/24; 06/21, 22, 23, 24; 07/26, 31, 32, 33;
08/06, 07, 18; 09/06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11; 11/08; 12/A03; 14/B17, B18; 16/11; 17/C20, C21, C22,
C23; 18/09, 19; 21/01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 09, 10, 12, 25, 26, 34; 22/01, 22
Shell Knob (Mo.).
05/26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36; 06/01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20; 20/13; 22/08
Shirley (Mo.).
02/29, 30; 09/12, 13, 14, 15; 10/13; 12/A09; 13/A10, A11
Silvermines (Mo.).
10/A21, A22, A23; 14/17, 18, 23; 19/13; 22/05
Silvey, Merle.
15/08, 09
Sisco, Katie.
18/18
Sorghum sugar.
05/03; 10/23, B04; 11/10, 11, 12, 13
Spurlock Cabin (Poplar Bluff, Mo.).
09/01
T. J. Moss Tie Company.
21/01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 12
Taney County (Mo.).
04/19; 05/01; 06/25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30; 22/23
Texas County (Mo.).
06/35; 07/10, 12; 11/B08, B09, B13; 13/16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23; 14/B19, B20, B21,
B22; 15/21, 22; 16/C14, C15, C16, C17, C18, C19; 18/08
Thornfield (Mo.).
17/22, 23, 24
Thornfield Stave Mill.
17/22, 23, 24
Trail trees.
02/21
Troy (Mo.).
07/13, 14, 15; 08/14, 15, 16
Turner Mill (Oregon County, Mo.).
03/14, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25; 04/04, 05, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33; 05/06, 07, 08; 08/05;
09/33, 34; 12/19, 19/01; 21/24, 31
United States. Federal Civil Works Administration.
09/25
United States. Federal Emergency Relief Administration.
19/16, 17, 18, 19, 20
United States. Post Office (Alton, Mo.).
05/21
United States. Post Office (Black, Mo.).
10/B01
United States. Works Progress Administration.
11/B09; 14/09
United States Highway 50.
20/21
United States Highway 60.
10/19; 13/08
United States Highway 66.
15/17, 18, 19, C01, C02, C03; 16/22, 23, 24; 18/07
United States Highway 67.
10/17, 18, 20
United States Highway 160.
   03/09
Upalika (Mo.).
   19/04
Valley View Highway Rest Area (Crawford County, Mo.).
   11/16
Van Buren (Mo.).
   21/13
Van Smith Flooring Company.
   07/34
Vichy (Mo.).
   14/24
Vineyards.
   12/05
Wake Cabin.
   04/22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27
Washburn (Mo.).
   16/05
Washington County (Mo.).
   02/25, 26, 29, 30; 03/11; 07/16; 08/23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28; 09/12, 13, 14, 15; 10/13; 11/09, 19, 20, 21, B05; 12/A05, A08; A09; 13/A10, A11; 16/14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21; 20/04
Water mills--Missouri.
   02/36; 03/14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25; 04/04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33; 05/06, 07, 08; 09/19, 20, 32, 33, 34; 10/14; 15/01, 02, 03, 04, 05; 19/01; 21/24, 26, 31, 32, 34, 35; 22/01, 10, 11, 12, 13
Wayne County (Mo.).
   01/20; 02/24; 09/19, 20; 10/B03; 13/04, 05; 19/04; 22/10, 11, 12, 13
Weaver Lumber Company.
   21/09
Weisen, Arnold.
   11/B14
Wells, Clarence.
   15/17; 16/22
West Plains (Mo.).
   07/22; 15/10; 18/05
Wharton Lookout Tower.
   15/20
White, Guylet.
   20/01
White River (Ark. and Mo.).
   05/02
Whites Creek Float Camp (Oregon County, Mo.).
   04/20
Whitney, Scott F.
   15/23
Wild turkeys.
   06/33; 12/23; 19/21
Wilderness areas--Missouri.
   04/19
Wildlife conservation.
   01/09, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18; 11/03; 12/23; 14/11; 19/21
Willow Springs (Mo.).
   08/12; 11/B10, B11, B12
Winona (Mo.).
   07/31, 32, 33; 08/07; 18; 21/01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 09, 10, 12; 22/22
Wolves.
Woodlock's Resort (Davisville, Mo.).
09/30, 31; 10/01, 02

Youth Conservation Corps (U.S.).
03/12; 04/22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27; 08/30, 31, 32; 21/30; 22/06

Youth Conservation Corps (U.S.). Hay Hollar Camp.
08/33, 34, 35

Index Cards

A. W. Roller Chair Factory.
Aley, Thomas J.
Alley Spring (Mo.).
Alley Spring Transient Camp.
Alton (Mo.).
AMAX, Inc.
Aspley's Pond.
Atwood, Earl.
Axe industry.
Baldy Lookout Tower.
Bardley (Mo.).
Barite.
Barrels.
Barry County (Mo.).
Bartlett Dam.
Basket making--Missouri.
Basketville (Phelps County, Mo.).
Beaver Creek (Douglas County, Mo.).
Berryman (Mo.).
Big Piney River (Mo.).
Big Spring (Carter County Mo.).
Birds Point (Mo.).
Black, Lloyd.
Black (Mo.).
Black River (Mo.).
Blooming Rose (Mo.).
Blowing Spring (Hurricane Creek, Mo.).
Blue Hole Fire.
Boss (Mo.).
Boze Mill (Oregon County, Mo.).
Boze Spring (Oregon County, Mo.).
Bowman, Quiller.
Bradleyville (Mo.).
Branson (Mo.).
Brown, J. W.
Brownbranch (Mo.).
Brush arbors.
Bryant Mill (Douglas County, Mo.).
Buick Lead Mine (Iron County, Mo.).
Bunker (Mo.).
Butler County (Mo.).
Caledonia (Mo.).
Calico Rock (Ark.).
Caney Creek (Taney County Mo.).
Carter County (Mo.).
Cassville (Mo.).
Cave Springs.
Cedar Creek (Mo.).
Centerville (Mo.).
Chair-makers.
Chaney, Edith.
Charcoal industry--Missouri.
Charleston (Mo.).
Chess & Wymond Stave Finishing Plant (Cuba, Mo.).
Chimney Rock Cave (Barry County, Mo.).
Civil Works Administration (U.S.) [SEE United States. Federal Civil Works Administration.].
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Berryman Camp.
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp F-7 (Bunker, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp F-22 (Centerville, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp F-Mo-8 (Winona, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp F-Mo-10 (Pond Fork, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp F-Mo-21 (Lynchburg, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Camp SP-13 (Lincoln County, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 733 (Fremont, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 738 (Brownbranch, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 1730 (Bunker, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 1731 (New Liberty, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 1732 (Blooming Rose, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 1733 (Bradleyville, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 2771 (Troy, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 3733 (Washington County, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 3751 (Bardley, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 3753 (Shell Knob, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Company 3771 (Troy, Mo.).
Civilian Conservation Corps (U.S.). Hammond Mill Camp.
Clantonville (Ark.).
Clark National Forest (Mo.). SEE Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.).
Clear Creek Dam.
Coldwater Club.
Coleman, William Sidney, 1892-
Cooks Spring.
Cool Brook swimming pool (Phelps County, Mo.).
Corridon (Mo.).
Couch, L. K.
Council Bluff Church (Washington County, Mo.).
Council Bluff Dam (Mo.).
Council Bluff Lake (Mo.).
Crane Lake.
Crawford County (Mo.).
Creosote.
Crider (Mo.).
Cuba (Mo.).
Cuivre River (Mo.).
Current River (Mo. and Ark.).
Czar Lookout Tower.
Daughters of the American Colonists.
Davidson, Karl.
Davisville (Mo.).
Deer.
Delbridge (Mo.).
Dent County (Mo.).
Diamond City (Mo.).
Dicus family.
Doniphan (Mo.).
Douglas County (Mo.).
Edgar Springs (Mo.).
Eleven Point River (Mo.).
Elkins, W. A.
Elliott, Bruce.
Ellisnore (Mo.).
Emily, Albert.
Eminence (Mo.).
Eminence Lookout Tower.
Englesen, Doug.
Erickson, Bill.
Falling Springs Mill (Shannon County, Mo.).
Fish hatcheries.
Floods.
Flooring, Wooden.
Floyd (Mo.).
Forest fires--Prevention and control.
Forsyth (Mo.).
Fort Davidson (Mo.).
Fort Leonard Wood (Mo.).
Fox Den Mine.
Fredericktown (Mo.).
Fremont (Mo.).
Gasconade River (Mo.).
Granite Bend (Mo.).
Greer (Mo.).
Greer Mill (Oregon County, Mo.).
Greer Spring (Mo.).
Groesbeck, Byron L.
Hale, Byron Monroe, 1911-
Hall and Nolan Handle Factory.
Hammond (Mo.).
Hammond Forest Camp.
Hammond Organization Camp.
Harper, Daniel.
Hazel Creek (Mo.).
Hendrickson Park (Poplar Bluff, Mo.).
Hercules Glades Wilderness (Mo.).
Hodo Springs.
Hooker (Mo.).
Howe, Charles "Bud".
Howell County (Mo.).
Hurricane Creek (Mo.).
Huzzah Creek (Mo.).
Indian Creek (Iron County, Mo.).
Indian Trail State Forest (Mo.).
Iron County (Mo.).
Iron industry and trade--Missouri.
Iron mines and mining--Missouri.
Iron Mountain Lake (Mo.).
Jackson Mill (Douglas County, Mo.).
Jefferson Barracks.
Johnson Mountain Lookout Tower.
Johnson Spring (Hurricane Creek, Mo.).
Knob Lick (Mo.).
Laclede County (Mo.).
Lake Killarney (Iron County, Mo.).
Lead industry and trade--Missouri.
Lead mines and mining--Missouri.
Leeper (Mo.).
Leslie Spring (Hurricane Creek, Mo.).
Lesterville (Mo.).
Licking (Mo.).
Licking Nursery. SEE Missouri. Dept. of Conservation. George O. White Nursery (Licking, Mo.).
Lincoln County (Mo.).
Little Scotia Pond (Dent County, Mo.).
Log Cabin Inn (Shirley, Mo.).
Loggers Lake (Shannon County, Mo.).
Logging--Missouri.
Lone Star Gymnasium (Doniphan, Mo.).
Low Gap Game Refuge.
Lumber trade.
Lynchburg (Mo.).
Macedonia Lookout Tower.
Madison County (Mo.).
Maggard, E. H.
Maramec Iron Works.
Maramec Spring (Mo.).
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.).
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Ava Ranger District.
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Cassville Ranger District.
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Cedar Creek Ranger District.
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Doniphan Ranger District.
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Fredericktown Ranger District.
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Poplar Bluff Ranger District.
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Potosi Ranger District.
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Rolla Ranger District.
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Salem Ranger District.
Mark Twain National Forest (Mo.). Willow Springs Ranger District.
Markham Spring (Mo.).
McCormack Lake (Oregon County, Mo.).
McCormack Pond.
McDowell's Resort.
Mideo (Mo.).
Mid-Continent Iron Company.
Mikich, Arden.
Mill Spring (Mo.).
Millman Lumber Company.
Mine La Motte (Mo.).
Mines and mineral resources--Missouri.
Mississippi County (Mo.).
Mississippi River.
Missouri. Dept. of Conservation. George O. White Nursery (Licking, Mo.).
Missouri Federation of Women's Clubs.
Missouri Highway 8.
Missouri Highway 21.
Missouri Mining and Lumber Company.
Missouri River.
Mountain Lake Hunting and Fishing League (Piedmont, Mo.).
Mountain View (Mo.).
New Liberty (Mo.).
Nichols Stave Company.
Noble Dam (Mo.).
North Fork River (Mo.).
North Fork White River (Mo.).
Old Horton (Mo.).
Old Mines (Mo.).
Oregon County (Mo.).
Owls Bend (Mo.).
Ozark County (Mo.).
Ozark Folk Festival (1936).
Ozark Land and Lumber Company.
Paddy Creek Wilderness Area.
Padgett-Smith Flooring Company.
Palmer (Mo.).
Phelps County (Mo.).
Pickle Springs.
Piedmont (Mo.).
Pomona (Mo.).
Pond Fork (Mo.).
Poplar Bluff (Mo.).
Pulaski County (Mo.).
Railroads--Ties.
Raymondville (Mo.).
Red Bluff Campground (Crawford County, Mo.).
Reynolds (Mo.).
Reynolds County (Mo.).
Riddle Bridge (Pulaski County, Mo.).
Ripley County (Mo.).
Riverton (Mo.).
Roads--Design and construction.
Roederer, Thomas.
Rolla (Mo.).
Roller, A. W.
Saint Francis River (Mo. and Ark.).
Saint Francois County (Mo.).
Salem (Mo.).
Sawmills.
School Children's Forest (Pulaski County, Mo.).
School Children's Forest (Saint Francois County, Mo.).
Shannon County (Mo.).
Shell Knob (Mo.).
Shirley (Mo.).
Silvermines (Mo.).
Silvey, Merle.
Sisco, Katie.
Sorghum sugar.
Spurlock Cabin (Poplar Bluff, Mo.).
T. J. Moss Tie Company.
Taney County (Mo.).
Texas County (Mo.).
Thornfield (Mo.).
Thornfield Stave Mill.
Trail trees.
Troy (Mo.).
Turner Mill (Oregon County, Mo.).
United States. Federal Civil Works Administration.
United States. Federal Emergency Relief Administration.
United States. Post Office (Alton, Mo.).
United States. Post Office (Black, Mo.).
United States. Works Progress Administration.
United States Highway 50.
United States Highway 60.
United States Highway 66.
United States Highway 67.
United States Highway 160.
Upalika (Mo.).
Valley View Highway Rest Area (Crawford County, Mo.).
Van Buren (Mo.).
Van Smith Flooring Company.
Vichy (Mo.).
Vineyards.
Wake Cabin.
Washburn (Mo.).
Washington County (Mo.).
Water mills--Missouri.
Wayne County (Mo.).
Weaver Lumber Company.
Weisen, Arnold.
Wells, Clarence.
West Plains (Mo.).
Wharton Lookout Tower.
White, Guylet.
White River (Ark. and Mo.).
Whites Creek Float Camp (Oregon County, Mo.).
Whitney, Scott F.
Wild turkeys.
Wilderness areas--Missouri.
Wildlife conservation.
Willow Springs (Mo.).
Winona (Mo.).
Wolves.
Woodlock's Resort (Davisville, Mo.).
Youth Conservation Corps (U.S.).
Youth Conservation Corps (U.S.). Hay Hollar Camp.